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Haste Not, Rest Not.

FKOM THE GERMAN OF GOETHE.

' ÍP^ut haste, without reit!
»tod the motto on thy brenst;
»ar it with thee BS a spell ;
Stfirin and sunshine guard it wejl !
Heed no- fl iwers that round thee* bloom,
B»r it onward to the tomb.

$
not ! letno thoughtless heed

?*m}'}rr' " u ' " SDeed;
J'S lor VT» '1 ami imoif Ü e tí¿Sí, "(?tard thee wt.' ? ¡ttl ¡hy might;

' îS'Fn'.f ycçrs casr.nc'ar jtono, ?*
' ?«-ae n»kies9 ueiioa ÙMIO. /

*-Sj" ..! ... lifo L firetif"..* ;;,

.. 1 r-flr//-em c>i ¡twr rim:
'v '».? ii»';

When thes;: lonas .

?'? 1Hut-tc not. rest not ! «jalmly wait,
Beck ly b«ir the sturms of fate.'
D:ity he tj/y proper güide-
Po the ri/ht wiiate'or betide !
B:i--:u n<f rest not 1 coullicu plu.-t,
'JJr>:l yhJ or.iwn thy work nt Inst.

\ " Coufideiicedt"
?Lv nfcber of the bar of this count v, ¡

Ü Wtokfc'* a"0' sun"ere<110 tne extent ôf;
H j^Änisnü l dollars at tin- hands of a

B" confidence" man from the coim-
Ht was thus : The lawyer, ever on

? for a real estate speculation,
I mm this way he accumulated tho

»forty thousand dollars he is
? worth) was in the Prothono-
?p one day last week when a

? agent came in to ascertain il
? any judgments or mortgages
?îriain piece of property near

Bl The property was found
i^Kight, and the agent returned

i^Rice. The lawyer soon iollowed
"?Tid asked about the Perrysville

H W¡y- He was informed by the
H Hp thut it belonged to a young man

B was about to wed a wealthy lady ;

i^^young man wanted ready cash-say
^82,1)0. This was not above half the

acti tl value of the property, and the
law er came down with the stamps in
a hi ITV. the voting man n'roducinc thc <

dee executing a mortgage, pocketing
the ash and taking passage for Canada, <

nil te same day. It turnsout that the
you g man was not the owner of the (

pro: »ty. He stole the deed from t he ;
owi. r. borrowed his name and com- »

min ida forgery-and this is all. The j
law eris angry about it.-Pittsburg j
(Pa lost.

*

j

Gatherings! !

abe
'»ir. Horace'Greeley, it said, is
riurchajsc one thousand aero*

id settle ten families on the tract

An indignant lather caned the
lover in San Francisco, the oth-

** er; awning, and got off cheap with an

apology.
]ß- A dispatch to the Memphis

AxmancJie says that (.'layton, the car¬

pet-bag Governor of Arkansas, slapped
the face of Catterson, the commander
of "lis militia, a few days since. The
rascals are fighting all over the South
about their past rascalities and the lit¬
tle plunder and power remaining to

thea.
rj$"-A man at Johnsonville, Tenn.,

wlr.fe Jigging a cellar, struck a collin
jiu a skeleton inside, and under the
[n was a stream of hot water. Many

radicals are leaving that part
tate, considering it a warning
is to corné.

Hon. Beaufort T. Watts,
many important positions,

îsidence in Laurens, on the
lingering illness. He was

rst year.
,iman in California thinks

an is hit by another
fined 820, the nion-

hit man instead
This is the way
na.

boy, on bein<_
2 would wish to

" Will be an

poor, because ever since
^apa has been an overseer we've had
pudding for dinner."

£--?>"' The castor bean, from which the
oil i.- made, is "becoming an important
industry in Perry County, California.
One prominent dealer received at his
warehouse 1UÜ0 bushels in one day,
paying -"r"-"!. 1 S per bushel. It yields more

bushels to the acre than wheat.
ßgjr* An exchange praises an egg,

"laid oír our table by thc Ptev. Cr.
Smith," whicKshowsthat Brother Smith
is a layman as well as a minister.

r¿r¿" Queen Victoria has set the style
in fa1, or of riding habits as short as the
ordinary walting dj'ess, bur gored on

the inlier side exacter to fit the confor¬
mation of the saddle, and so heavily
shotted as not to rise.

fáSfAn excellent cure for dyspepsia
is this : Give a hungry dog a piece of
meat, and chase him till he drops it.

\ 8§r. The man who fell back on his
.own resources injured his spine.
A richly-dressed lady stopped a boy

trudging along with a basket, and asked :
.. My little boy, have you got reli-

sion,r .

"

-, *, .

"No, ma am, said the innocent,
" I've :.'->t taters !"

fi®"A sinall darkey of Montgomery,
Ala., sent out to pick berries the other
day. buttoned himself np closely in the
remnant of a Yankee overcoat. When
he"returned his mother observed it and
accosted him :

" What you wear dat
thick .oat for, sich a hot day as dis?"
"Cause, mammy, ", replied the loyal
boy, ' de Yankees does it." iou're
little fool," .said the indignant old mam¬
my: do you s'pose de Van kees got as

much sense as we 'Mericans has!"

JCS1* " What have you elonc with your
doll ?" said a father to his little daugh¬
ter.

" Put it ".way to keep for my children,
whet; I «row up."
""'But if you shouldn't have any?"
"Oh, well! then it will do for my

grand-children."

Tne Soa¡>i?S!, Ci - -..

Parker Pillsbury is pe»;i sear' .>.. has
been down Beat! in I Cor tl ae

in his life he ras seen tl é ;r-' 1!! ¿us
native lair. Í id he joe-
During the e. rji« i poräprß- ol fhlf -n-

cient abolitior og' 'ften
earnestly urg o v>::. --' Southern
States, .and al', ioiraii . ssi nd that
upon arriving r] ei hi ,

rushed with a fri ride ffln 1 .' .'*?' n

an degant fitti «. suií 11 jg coin-

North Carolina j - f

domestic lowie, ¿-^¿¿¿atí;'\v ned
co avail hhn&^^^^^^ invit&ticus,
..nu re?vi .. .".-..>.»'.'. wm-r* ae

.

; ?. '.:V^É. °' "^ °;VN

..'>:,::'_'..: "

V-. ?"''. 'vví' ' ''.'. ;:(?^

[ him ap cn a^?."^.' .l: 't-.u.- of
the ATut-¿'i'-r:-: ,. 4. ó...i or-

shipped him. 1^1^»*^, astbetaken himself toH ta^Li" ^ias
seen his idol as he r^M »,(^ Ul some

letters to the ifcw&JH gives ex¬

pression to his disgust^G^Bmiy.emen:.He found nothing as he l^^P1^"-1 10 ^

it. Even the liquor at tiiW0Utn ^ bad
-at least, Hie festive bowl which Mr.
Parker. KllsbiKy's colored friends in
Charleston commended toms feverish
lips was filled with hell-broth. "The
whiskey here is diabolical," exclaims
poor P. P.. " and yet they (the colored
people) appear to love "it more than
anything else, women as well as men."
We certainly would never have thought
of selecting Mr. Parker Pillsbury as a
taster ; but he speaks so authoritatively
concerning the quality of the negro
whiskey in South Carolina that wc no

longer doubt his capability, j If the
whiskey there is worse than the H'w/i?
Commissioner found it to be in New
York, we pity poor P. P., and pray for
his speedy return ere he finds snakes
in Iiis boots. As for the negroes, they
mus: be abandoned to their fate. "They
'rink it red hot from the barrel, clean
ind pure," he continues, still harping
DU the whiskey, " and I have seen
mothers pour it thus down the throats
if their six months old babes."
But this was not the greatest shock

experienced by Mr. Parker Pillsbury.
Not only did he lind the negro idol
ivhom he had. worshipped a drunken
;ot, but he saw that even that wonder¬
ful panacea for all human ills, the bal-
Ot, was useless, and worse than useless,
:o him. If he had his way just now,
vhilc suffering from the diabolical whis¬
key of the negro-quarters in Charleston,
ie would teconstruct the reconstructed
South once more, a id shut out the marn
frnrr^irii^i'oim'r' tram" ".tne-'Tia »ot u^trT
" He surely must have a low estimate
of the solemn responsibilities of gov¬
ernment," lie exclaims, " who would
force the ballot on thousands to be seen
all over the South. And farced it was

on many men, wherever the slaves have
voted. * * * They knew no more

«nd cared no more for what they did
in voting than if they were as infantile
in years as they arc'in political expe¬
rience." As for the social condition of
these "wards of the nation," these " na¬

tional freedmen" for whose sake Mr.
Charles Sumner demands that the coun¬

try shall be kept in turmoil a lew years
longer, nothing can be more fearful than
tile picture drawn by this astounded
abolitionist. Marriage does not exist
among them; "very few children are

born;" "infanticide is common;" in
their wretched homes "no family meal
seems ever to be provided," each mem¬

ber of the family doing his own cook¬
ing and eating what beean get ; knives
and forks are unknown among them ;
hms have no floors, no windows, no de¬
cent table, chair or bed. "I saw in¬
fants and very young children naked
from morning till night," says the peni¬
tent Pillsbury, " ami boys of ar least a

dozen years with only a single garment,
and that but a scanty apology. M my
women, young and old, had little on

above the waist, and nothing below the
knees"-and then Mr. Parker Pillsbury
goes into details where we cannot fol¬
low him, lest we should turn the stom¬
ach of New York this morning at its
breakfast-table. Is this a scene from
life in Dahomey or among thc Digger
Indians that Mr. Pillsbury is describing :

or are these the men. and the wives and
children of the men, for whom the laud
has been soaked with blood and the na¬

tion impoverished ? " The ballot may
be the one thing needful there," adds
Mr. Pillsbury, " but. it seems to me,
soap, line-tooth combs, pots, kettles,
chairs, tables, knives, forks, spoons,
decent food, cooking, and clothing, glass
windows, and looking-glasses should at
least go side by side, if they may not
precede the rights of suffrage and of
sovereignty." Oh, Parker !. Oh, Pills¬
bury! Why were not you and all the
other fanatical fools in the country
warned in time, and why were you and
they deaf to the voice of common sense
and prudence, until the mischief you
now deplore was done beyond reinedv ?
-X. Y. World.

A BABY STABBED TO THE HEART.-
Oi e of the most singular accidents we

have had to record for many a year oc¬

curred at tho residence of Mr. Village,
near Jones Station, jjn the line of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail¬
road, last Tuesday night.
A married daughter, who lives in

Kentucky, was on a visit to the old
homestead, with her child some seven¬
teen months old. The little one being
hungry asked fora piece of bread, which
he mother ordered the servant girl to

|Set-The latter picked up the child in her
arms, took a long carving knife from
the cupboard, and started down the
cellar steps to where the bread was kept
In going down her foot slipped, and as

she fell the knife stood point upward
on thc steps, the blade of which pene-
Hated the heart ol' the child, producing
almost instant death. The pen fails to

depict the grief of the almost heart-
broken mother when the corpse of her
darling babe was brought into her pres-
euee. The house, which only a moment
before was a scene of joy and festivity,
was, by the singular accident, turned
info a place of mourning and sorrow.-

Cin. Times, lGfh.

SPLENDID DRY GOODS.

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

.0-

No. 1, Park Row,
HAS just returned from New York with the LARGEST STOCK OF GOOPS
that has over been brought to this market, and which were selected in person
with especial regard to the taste and wants of this comm unity. He bogs his
friends, and the public generally, before visiting other márkets to purchase their
Fall and Winter Goods, to call and examine hie Goodia -nd Trices, lie bongil
his Goods from tire best marts in the United Stales, on the same terms that other
Merchants obtain them, and Can ami Will Still iii A 81i?!asi;i .ind,
Charleston Prices!

He has in Store a largo and varied assortment of

Fall and Winter Srj Creeds,
RICH, RARE AND BEAUTIFUL.

.* r. ii

FANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES,-
«00 Pieces

English, French and American Prints,
A SUPERB AND HANDSOME STOCK.

DOMESTIC nnnno U/U|TF canns. LINENS,

Dress Trimmi
Gloves, ;

-O

Ladies' Dress Goods.
His Stock in this Department embraces every Variety and Quality, and all

the Newest Fabrics, and the Richest and Must Superb Designs. He begs an

examination of Iiis beautiful array of
Handsome linc of BLACK ¡ind COLORED SILKS,
SATIN STRIPED POPLINS and TARTAN PLAIDS,
Figured, Chene, Mottled and Striped MOHAIR,
Plain Black CRETONNE,
Fancv Figured French ROBES and PLATOS.
POPLINS, EPINGLINES, DELAINES,
LUSTRES, MERINOES,
ALPACCA, BOMBAZINE, Empress CLOTH,
OPERA AND ALL WOuL FLANNELS.
Earieston and Domestic til Nd HA MS,
«00 Pieces BEST CALICOES-French, English and American-

very cheap,
LACF.s; RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,
Swiss, Mull, French and Nainsook MUSLINS-beautiful assortment,
EDGINGS and INSERTENOS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, BEDOUINS, HOODS, NUBIAS, in variety, -

COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
LADIES and MISSES HATS and BONNETS, newest styles and very

handsome,
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS, a large assortment,
Ladies UNDERVESTS, CORSETS, eec."

White Goods And Domestics.
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,
8-4, 104 and 12-4 SHEETINGS,
Pillow Case LINENS and COTTONS,
JEANS-Brown and Bleached,
APRON CHECKS, GEORGIA STRIPES,
Beautiful QUILTS and SPREADS,
Splendid Bed BLANKETS,
OSNABURGS, Bed TICKING, «fcc, &c.

Linens.
White and Colored TABLE DAMASK,
TABLE NAPKINS, White and Colored,
Superior Irish LLNENS.-all grades,
Large lot L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,

. TOWELLING, Bird's Eye DIAPER, &c.

Gents' Goods.
A large Stock READY-MADE CLOTHING, «ll grades", cheaper ¡han ever
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

'

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
SATTINETS, TWEEDS,
Gents' and Boys HATS, &c, &c, &c.

Slioes for tlio Million!
The Subscriber has given his SHOE DEPARTMENT .ummial attention ? fend

he has on hand GAITERS, BOOTS, SHOES, fifei* of'eVefy* style animality,
and at greatly reduced prices,

His General Assortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TIS

W.IKE, CROCKERY, &cl, is complete.

ifcTf The public generally are earnestly invited to call and look through mv
Stock. All I ask is an inspection.

CHAS. A. CHEATHAM.
Oct.5 Ira 41¡

Hold lour Cotton.
Fruin thc jiutaula (Ala.) News.

Mr. Juldor :-lu noticing what is
I tow being, said and'-.'written about the
attire price ol* cotton, &cC- I see"-that
jue speculators are charged with -being{lie Becas, and that they have caused
lie recent decline.in New York from
m to 2TÍ cents-say $37,50 per bale,
iud con.« piently a corresponding de-
gins in ;1Ue interior towns o£-.th& Sotjth.
?J:While I would .not say that fep&âï-

<rs are not Lears, :nor attempt to de-
,nd them against i he charge that theyjjo alt they/ean.to create. panics and to
¿duce owners of cotton to sell, so they
So buy at low and safo prices ; \ I do

j fljjeert ihat the planters are the only¡|&¿ Bears, and that they, by theirgreatÎ rt^to to sell- cotton this fall, have been
titi sole-cause of the decline, which has
J Wjonly injured themsi-lvos'; but han
i ichrred heavy fosses on- many ;-wlio
I Mo bought the staple sTriieö íofli :\n-
Í 11.4 last.'
FÍ is well known flint the world caji

jfflSíé mure roi Um than, has-; been
Hlfcd this' year at "much higher than
1 pent pnces; and yet, i rt the face dt
?Sjs fact; the planter's, like- a iloi'Tc of.

?j'lie-striel-ien sheep, have rushed their
"> lou oh tlie ibdarkéf "timi .bave fore, d
i'(:.s'itt.times.when tl'mre.'was scarcely
fenland from either speculators or
aers. Itt .supportai this! propo.-i-
, allow me to refer you to "the re-
ts of the now crup at the ports., to
list inst., which you.will find rp.be"i

99¡pL\r forty-five thousand bales .more
tnfn for the corresponding, period -last
yetr; and as,_ lhere., was no ii,imçdi'il,:\
deii.'iitd fur ibis Jarge excesa»:piacea iL.-

[pblud as naturally as water, will seek
itAov.ei.
$|bavo just seen a New York Circular;

palíate the 1st October, from which. I
cojy ihe following extract-:

{j The prevailing opinion is thal, -cot-
(oôjwill contiune to decline, and that,
is {used on the idea that planters v/dl
cort mue io rush Iheir cotton into mmrlcct
w\ lever thc price 'mau bc. The i tit ti ve
"cou se-of"prices may-'be said-to be in the^
hadjs of the planters. If they, know-
ingfcretty'tvell what the yield is to be,
¿GOMáy.e to force, oil' their crops cut the
ína&et, they cannot expect any inter¬
ference from spinners and others who
are Jo be benctitted by the decline."

This" is the opinion of cotton men in
N.eÀXork. Ifspcalcs fox;'itself. 'Cdin-

bnying, but, the speculators and others
wlio bave sohl several hundred thou¬
sand btiles io oe delivered in November,
December and January, will be corn-

pel&d to buy the cotton to lill their
contrai ls, even if they should have to
pay]fifty centrer pound. Last win¬
ter Ivheu it was - ascertained that plan-
tersjwould not sell at luw prices, the
speculators who had sold largely for
futiré delivery, and consequently were
compelled to buy to HU their contracts,
male a rush and bought so largely that
prides advanced rapidly io above 80
eenie, and bad the planters and owners
of lotion held back lon tier, the advance
woild not have stopped under 40 cents.
J ali informed that niauv planters in
Alibama, Georgia ant Mississippi, who
arejwell advised as to what the crop
wi! be, arewiscly holding back their
erqis fór higher pricosiiext spring ; and
if JJ planters will pursue the same pol-
¡cy you will see i hose specula lura in
" s iori cotton" Completelv "cornered,"
an "prices will Lake an upward Lum
wich will not bc checked under -JO
ce te, and tnay be higher, by 1st De¬
co iber next.

jet every one hold their cotton and
yoi will see this prediction verified to
th letter. The receipts at the ports'
te what the planters are doing, and I
shll watch their movements with con-

si érable interest.
Trusting that planters will no longer

p iy intojthc hands of speculators, ami
tht these .suggestions will be acted
lion liv the readers of your valuable
p uer.

I am, yours truly,
T.,T. PERKINS.

Fulling Together.
Thc Louisville .Commercial,, £phven-

t m hilve hit upon one o^thpjsS^ets of
t e failure of most of the 'attempts to
i duce European immigration -'to (he
fimthern States. Want pf;.'r^phcert-
c notion between. theji5UtésTrA'#'heen
t c difiicuity: Each StaW has had its
s parate agent, and each agent has done
bi liest with his limited means, to coax

j] migrants to come down there and
si;tlc. In doing so he has been, as ia
d ty bound, highly eulogistic of his
0 n State, but not quite so willing to

pnisc other States. In. effect,, thc
S uthern immigration agents have been
p [liing different ways and hot alto-
gth'ër, when nothing but a united pull,
a d a very strong uno at that, can di-
v rt the traditional tendent* oLatt.new-
c mers to go westward. ..The^ Çonven-
t m rec unmended a union of all tho
í ate agencies iatO'One îuid^Â.èôiiipre-^
tnt head, ami they had no hesitation
1 .«electing Commot&rp Maury for the

j ace. Tile eKoi'^èV^^good one.* No
¡an in this..coíinlr|i|^^iodér¿tandaeclimale.-soili auéj^^mTiflvantiiges

tlie-cliÖefOnt S-iU^¿i'ir-;$%ies f.,r va-

ous.clHbsee of set^fe^t^n OMuiiio-

ddfartititlar al^i^^Äsubjcctiinl(04^atÍQn,.atí«4ife."'c(pn33^íiore for
Íliatiâ/eïôîst in Virginia-officially and
[lier^se^-thán a.ny man in the South,
[e is well-known and highly apprecia-

(LH! in Europe, .and any reporte QrM>
litare-which he may cause to be dis-
ributed throughout tlie Continent will
oinm'ftnd attention and confidence. -It
s upon informal ion so disseminated,
roely and systematically, flirtttii'e Con¬
vention rely to further the cause of .im-

migra't i6ñ, 1^u tl.1u^'J.y yïte* cill*tlié SoujJi
ern .States to contribute.' funds tb!'iiiat

* obj cor flus -ívíllv/olíc vrêtî, probably ;
but there would fbe.jui. aii.vaujage iri
having a number of active, reliable
sub-agents stationed at the principal
European ports wlio would uso their
personal iiilluence upon loreigñéí^áTíárií
to einbark .--Os. Y. .Intimal ol'-Com-'
m&rCkLTV 1

. ..'..!.'..
,- . ?_ y. ^ t jr

ÍÓ. LIV Htr, ftavisi :J.-'::;
Some of the incidents attending the

arrival and sojourn of Ex-President
Jefferson Davis in Baltimore, are Strip¬

ping aaJndicating the interest anjj love
.jy.th'ßiii:^ offt)i<* SButJjern ¿gopleirïhat sim follow li im who is the unner-

1l-l 1 .S ' * « I /sonation ol their lost caufloi.* ...u:.
The Sondern people know i he unsel-.

fish fidelity willi which Jefferson Byxis,
sustained their snored onus«, .''inf TTrrv^
'?M1j n>'fly -'iTfofó r?í¡#¥h ' iñ loxsiirfplc^1
dignity with which he ha* f^rotifâtéll
Iiis ;p'?opio. -«wjictlrçfi as* their rhosen
ruler, tbyir.'y^anoiifi martyr, or as an
exile in foreign el imo.?. ; 10very courte-.
sy shown Mr. Davis by foreigners,lias
been gratefully noted by the Southern

Í. people, every'dvslmcíiV'ii, accorde*! him,-
is accepted by tho'Soitfh -'tis an asorip-
tion ol' praise to her own virttMBfrdft
winch he is the titting u:q)onent;.

Reineinbering the unlline-hingui un.-,

inurniitring fidelity with which he de¬
meaned', himself thi'onúii LhadfoUr veitrs'.'.
.night;; and recalling the-: bitter-bur red
and unscrupulous mendacity with which
he was pursued, who-Can- -fail to con¬

trast durn, with-those -who were then
his accusers. Where avetho JoedVow ns,
elic¿ Holden*, el ir2&/nmi'¡fcrn43;-tho-inHXe
contentaàndjmarplots of. the Confede-
rate struggle-for Frcédoui'i'-. Almost; to
a maa in the camp ol the enemy: Fach
ono of-them apolitical Lazarus,-'-full' of
wounds and bruises and ptUrilying'söres/
shunned; ..and cursed by rho. people
among whom they wc. re burn. Mean¬
while Mr. Davis already has his reward.
.Canonized by tho .voice of Lis coujitry-
men, he will be known to future gene¬
rations as., the,.sainted, martyr,.of the.
South.-Wilmínstón Star

H hiic ¡rica, ilea«! This !

Judge Sawy er, 'of Vj(m Dis trief;' Court
of San Francisco, has decided'lha£ Chi-. J
nose testimony is admissible 'against'
white men. under tim fourteenth amend:
intninn£jJii^'ederarCónstitutiou. .White

you ?su)»5"*-'
.wy or,
be IS. J
M toll
yyoM
Chine-
par w

proc'i
'oretan
se . ero

iu«ui,y _ me? lot,.. --. ._jr."r:y»^
under'triàtatrooioiis".v:fourk'enthameud-
nicnt^nd{£|&.ar away the Jives and,
liberties bf the CaUÄsirrti raedT'^fhite'
men. crush fhis* evil out at any àiùfdi
all ¡taxt(k.¿:l$ttiQir bj. far,v^esieripi-'
nate .every .Chinaman'in the. country ai>
once, than allow so monstrous and terri¬
ble au evil to fall upon thc superior"
race, lt is al uost too much to believe
rhnt^rim^^ffîé^^^b w^fin-rVrf-irdórn-
^ítój^g^j» any ^viair^augc«c.ft|lpw^*'degráltett pagan, with líotuieslightest,
idea of the Christian's (¡od, or tin* BfrlfeY
or the Commandments, or even of thäg
ordinary principles of morality, to cqôâ|j"
into a legal tribunal and give- cyiosgK|
l'r>r, or against*, a member ,Qf>he wjP»j
i-.H-c. W'liii. in Cnil's narn^-Ä^^i^ffl
Cau.-asiau race ol' this coun^yti^äu^^

nnd.-r this i_;;..:au: lUiclbru^l^Çi]^
ill-nil parlay now i II pow« j^^^p^^^^

of ilie lOast i'iimc-.^ee Co"nfe¥i5n^
following! resolutions were'adöptcd-, thir¬
ty-one ministers, including two presid¬
ing elders, voling for them. We do not
(hink that Masonry stands in need ol'
support from the Church, nor does it
dread-its opposition r

" Resolved, That we disapprove of
Free Masonry.

" !. Because it creates disaffection
aud division in pur charges and in our

churches. « ,.. j ...

"2. Because-its associations do not
aid religiously, andaré derogatory to a

holy ministry. « '»' ?

" 8. Because preference, position, or

gain is holli out as an incentive to be¬
come Masons, directly or indirectly,
and both sometimes,

" 4. Because no holy minister' 'of
Christ can affiliate with any organiza¬
tion which ejects the name of Christ,
virtually denying Jesus, without-being
demoralized and degraded, in his-holy
calling. -.. '.- :.:.

" 5. Because it brings Christians into
juxtaposition and'affinity with all classes
of men, of whatever business, ridigion;
or nation, frowning upon all exclusive-,

ness. rf .\ '. ? .*».-»'
" 0. Because Masonic love and Sym¬

pathy toward a brother take the prc-,
cedeneo of the ¿ove of Christ.

"7. Because ''Monmir'Oaths, .obliga-''
lions, and penalties are not recpuciKt^Tq
to the laws of moralityi oy^hrigu^nity'>
or of the land.' "

ACCIUENT.-A Weston, Wood Coun¬
ty, Va... paper saygy_'^,Ç^k Xues/jb^.
Miss Lee Cum, a "young lady twenty-
two years of age, residing on Freeman's.
Creek, was accidentally shot through
tho heart by'her brother/'Adam Cum/
a young man aged about nmejieeji.yeflrs.^
Karly ju the morning, Mrs. Gum saw a

large chicken hawlcnear the house, 4vnd
called her^squto- shoot^i^. Ho got his
rille and'coclcctf ît as hó v.'állíp.d Along,
with the barrel ovor hjs arm, the^
/.le'po'iiit-iiig ta tho Tear,: and keeping
his li'itgt-r: on the hammer. While gc-j
ing in the direction of the bird- lie
made a mis-step,, the hammej^jtoll and
thc TOW1 Mmmsil %f%ligtpassing througiî fh'e'body pf his. .si.íjT,
who wa.5 watching him, killing, her. in¬
stantly.'.' » -. -;-
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sc '..-.v.-: .. tew ? ./-. j-

flAYING Justreturned from NE^V VORK/afioi- liavin^ ^n-f^lV; cLö^h a

LÀRGÉ- fíTOpS: Síf '"FALL \\ ND \vÍNTER í)éY^0of)í'1m¿:ÏJie'.aiiàst

p^troij^jjiiij-c.l'jiur.«.k^udjv.. IIWHOWO-I upon.them. ¿t\ ...

WuuULca.U special attention.to.lk^

Irish-anil -Frwiuh BOI^ii^Ö^of-N^r.and rnt"omi»!iraW^!BJc^.-¡nt'-Stvic?:
... -Biiiliauurhiid r.01'LiXä,.uo\v AU-TücRage iñ iüje^orld'bl^áshiüií. . î

Black and Colored ALBACAS...:,. ^ . -.v .'
a BAtásüi'cAiui.BQL-de.CHEVEE. ' inf>i «ft; ; V" 7

: Eri«lish.tuid-Erench-SCriGE, íbx.-^diving-SúitS. - - "-ui-
BUooi Fiirnred^Sfci'iped, and Ûliene^LOaAiR-.

yt.. tha,-.j.-vi^ :¿4gÍM¿á ¿¿'. ï í.:v^.».H,V»^:'. . / pfitfi - :>r-.v'r...

.. iiíjy^ái gi^-i L, i -Ó^JH-Í-.'.^Wft'^ --V Tfe;

..._...... ii. ci. ni Jil. .

Striped agd Checked JACONET, TABLETOPS, TULLES, &c.

rr r ./?Ít"

> CASSïME^. Cir&tfef Boele Iskrid JEA^S.' SàîKBfETS/
Opera FLANNELS, White aiyl Red- FLANNELS-. ? ?'

./u._BJ^AJ¿KETS,-iina^md.commqi;, &c.

, ,.t

A Beautiful and an E>;ïènsiyc Ässorfeiuent
.

HATS, HÂT8,' HÄTi
^1 Misses FALL AND WANTER HATS in many fe and

Fashionable .Varieties. .
..

Splendid Stock of Shoes, .

In Every Po.-.siUe Slykv ". .V

Faiioy txöods^
- GLOVES; HOSIERY, -CHove^Fttraq^ÔRSETS, .>* v -*M

iiOÖP-SKIRTS.'BÖULEYABB SKIRTS,^-.
" RIBBONE-.LACE^; "-' : -?."

And FANCY GOODS'without limit:'-- .. ?: ..:
... *. î....^::;jl ^4-..

.
. < -j ... .i .i .i .Jr '.ii : -'AS *.-.:'-:r ...J..-. ......

. .
./*A^V--«

,. .., .. » '. i
.

'

*
.f: :rjC *

- . 4..

BR0WÍ1É BLEÍCBID SOIESii:
iïidi ri All.Giades, and Very Glieap;-: - -;* ->>

."... :".>:'" . A ., ;¿_'v .T2.v-.I.......j:;....

Hardware^ Crockery ;:Wài^;.^rÇih. Ware;
Pocket/and : Table .^«tíéry, ;Locks, á¿c. >;

^ .4.;..;/? ,«..---.::.-,; ¡ r-T-
Eil«. TT«.'it t I ? v . ---.-..

AND- p-^
ita .Tili, ^^S-'.J.I.« . ¿íHí^íiô V:r....J !

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
5^ »iCti;^. ?'tf.;,' .".fes.!-.V..

Sri, E|5 ¿

Offer These'' Goods ag T'HE SMALLEST- ADVANCE'UPOii
ÇpST 1?IltGE&2;.cv)iil îagf^iv Rei<pc^ttuî]y Solicit tliq-Patronage

of the Public-" Generally. . '. .

. .im-Edgefield, S. C., Oet. 4


